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JUILLIARD ESTATE HOLDINGS TO BE AUCTIONED NEXT MONTH

MESf BRONX
MO.

THE BRONX IS RICH

APARTMENT SOLD j
FIELD FOR INVESTOR

:Himfs Point passes Into Hands of Hormijih Population 88,000 in tS'Jo

OperatorsLatest Reports Is Now Close to Million

from Realty Market. Mark.

'

Alexander Sclkln sold for tho Jasli-La- p

Realty Company, .Tobias Lapan and Mor

ris Jnsbnoff, to Benjamin Bcneneoti and
Morris VoUky tho Hunt's Point Apart:
jiient, a blx slpry structure, erected on

, fibout tlilrtoen and onc-lia- lf city lots, In

the south sldo of Southern boulevard,
JG3d and Slmpscn streets, having a

"'. t'ontfigo ot 330 feet. Included In tho sala
i a plot of eleven lots located In tho rear
i'f tlio building which has boon ,used fpr
ijiirk pu poses by tho tenauts. This will

1 i improved by tho now owners with on
' iniarunent house. Tho Hunt's Point was

1 he lariat six story apartment In tho city

'. t tho time of Its construction by James
'. Mcchan for tho Henry Morgcnthau

'tympany about ten years ago. It con
tilrm nlncty-sove- n suites and twenty-on- e

pjtores. The sarao broker sold .the property
19 tho sellers In tho present deaU The

' property was held at JI.OUO.OOi) and has an
rental of about Jus.OW.

Ualcs IVenr Carnegie Halt.
ld Tiro Company pur- -

; chased the northeast corner of 7tn av. and
17th St. facing CarnegieHall, which com
prises sovon two story brick stores and
apartments, 100x101. This property was
accumulated by tho late Gcorgo uelms,
whoso heirs recently gavo an option to the

Company, which re-

cently, exercised Ha privilcgo and has
jjaced tho property In tho hands of Ed-

ward "Nocarsulbcr, architect, for tho Im-

provement of tho building.
Tho Fisko Rubber Company has se-

cured preliminary contracts from Klein &
', Jackson for tho purchase of tho Rutland
apartment property and tho adjoining
ibuslnesa building at 1763 and 17C7 Broad-,-.va- y,

and ISO to 360 West fi7th st. This
comprising a plot CI.SluO.U, will

ho Improved with a building at. least
twenty utorics In height, contract for con- -

etruotion having been arranged with the
T. Ley Company. Tho asking price

yma fl.TKl.ODO.

1'cter Stuyvesnnt Sold.
TMedisl Realty Corporation bought the

(iTctcr Stuyvesant a thirteen stbry apart- -
7rin.nL 101.1x108.6. at tlio southeast corner
of RIvcrsido Drive and OSth st, contain- -

TOg lllty suites una vojiicu ui i,iuv,wv.
'Tho houo was erected by Leo Flcisch- -

Snann.
Ilotel Opens TomorroTr,

Tho latest addition to high class hotels
i m thn upper west side, tho Hotel Stuy- -
I vc&int tlio south corner or S6th st. and
(rvntr.il Vnrlr Weal, will (men its doors
I .tomorrow to tho public. It occupies a plot
:JO0xl50, feet, contains S50 rooms and 200

Jr,n' and represents an investment of
,'ibout 11,700.000 by Konn Brothers-- , builders

nd operators, who have been active in this
lection of tho city for several years. Plani
tfor tho structure were preparod by
Schwartz Sr Gross and It. X. Marcus. The
rntlre ground floor, which is In Cato and
VIciglan black marble, with' blue and gold
Jecoratlona. was designed by Theodore
Mofstatlcr & Co. A.

Operator Uuya Plot
Charles P. KoVoa Company sold to Max

?.I;irx neurlv tho entire block bounded bv
Gold, Jacob and"l'Prahitforf"ss.
Tho properties, which aro valued at $1,000.- -

tlio five and six story Moft
hullditus, 0 Ferry st., 51x122; 11 und 1J
Ferry at. Zlxil: 15 to 10 Pern- - st.""eencr
of Jacob st.. 5dx53; 1 and 3 Jacob st, 40x65; C

nnd 7 Jacob st, ISxTl; tho two and .four
ttory buildings at 9 to 17 Jacob St., Toxin
nnd S2 to OS Gold st, four plots, each conr
taming aboiat 2,200 square feet, and the cor- -

,, t.cr plot. l- and 103 Gold and to to 53

i'rankfort .it, with frontago of about 47

fset on Gold st and 75 fcctVm Pranfcfort st
"'he entire plot contains approximately
iily square feet Tho vacant property

J ira t3old and Frankfort streets will Immc-4!j-iii.- ly

bo Improved an1 negotiations aro
.lading for a resale of several of the
-- aids.

Snle'ffn IleaTer Sirrc).
Lanrcnco Biako A Jowoll sold for PrwI- -

Tic!; Prown to J. D. Suganiian & Co. the
, .'our story building at 13 Heaver at, with
. lit; "ij" to Xew st This Indicates tho pro- -

ailing trend among hrokorago houses In
. search of additional Fpaco to handle the
increasing volume of business coming into

,tho financial district Architects havo
. lcn called into consultation with a view

ito planning tho remodelling of tho bulld-- .
ng, although It Is posslblo that an cntlruly

I now and modern office structure will bo
' trected on tho site. U L. 'Wlnkelman &
j'Co., stock brokers, rocently purchased 62

st. for their future homo through
SHroad brokers. Lawrence, Blako &
i 3owpI1 havo been appointed agents for the
J property.

Leases In Fifth Avenue.
Carstein & Llnnekln, Inc., subleased for

he No. K) East 31th Street Company, B.
Menschel president, the four story bulld--

f f

fnV, isxlizx irregular, at aw 5Ui av.,
. J 'through' to Broadway, to tho Emerson

v JMonogmph Company for twenty-on- e

.'years at an aggregate- rental of about
pd,0O.
, Henry Shapiro & Co. leased for William
C Walker's Sons tlio four story building

j'ot 32t nth av, to tho Marlborough Photo
I&hop which lias disposed of their leaso at

,3 Broadway to the United Retail Candy
Miiores.

noTtntorvn Properties Sold.
Red Diamond Realty Company sold to

"Hie Eighth Avenue Railroad Company
. 'hmugli Wm. A. White ie Sons 231 to 237
i Hudson st, through to G and 8 Renwlck

Board of Home Missions of the Presby-IVr.n-

Church and New York Blblo So
.litv sold the five story building, 460

5roomo st, to Al. Lamport & Bro., cot- -
l.in t ods, through Wm. C. Walkers Sons.

Charles A. O'Malley, and Eugene A.
'ohli sold for the estate of M. J. Ma- -
Tinny, 362 and 561 West Broadway, a sis
ftory loft, 45xCS. The buyer will occupy.

W. E. Dean & Co. sold for John S. Sut- -
phi-- n 6S Cliff st, 23x75, and 303 Pearl st,

'i3xll7, to Samuel Brody.
Tblrty-iseven- tb Street Sale.

- Cross & Brown Company sold to the
'Garrett Realty Company the tour story
auildlng, S.ixSS.9, at 11 West 37th st, for
Mary L. Hall. The building hi situated
batween the plottage recently acquired by

J Franklin Simon & Co. as a slto for a
tvelvb story loft and the sio of a six- -'

teen story loft building, for which plans
'vre recently flted by Julius Tishman &
Sons, Inc.

Sales on tbe Heights,
SI. & B. Realty Co., Inc. Louis Mond- -.

ichein president, resold to Joseph Shenk
'211 to 265 Audubon av., two five story
' apartment houses.

Amer Realty Company, Inc., J. E, Maut-vr.c- r,

prteident, bought the six story apart-- .
mcnt, 7oxlCO, at the southwest cornar ol

, wadsworth av. and ISOth st,
Amer Re-iltr- Company. Inc.. J; E. Maut- -

ncr, president, bought 463 West lllth st,
, a threo story dwelling, 17x100. Max Mon- -
' s"?e' ropresenuwi miyer.

vauueii a jianm sow ror ino 813 westl
IHth Street Corporation to Henry M. Fcr--

t ttg two five story apartjmcnts, 613 to 61S

, West lllth st. 100x100.
i Charles Wynne nnd Louis H. Low bought
I '""i th- - Kuh estate tho fivo story apart-

ment, CIS West 14Jth t. 33.4x100, nnd re '

.run u to James urulkshank.
Charts s. Kohler. Inc.. fiold for a client

uIIoe

of Ottcrbourg, Stclndlcr & Houston to
Madcllno Realty Company, Max Cohen,
president, tlio ebc story apartment, 2IS

wadsworth av., wxiis.
Other Manhattan Snlcn.

Frederick Brown bought from Mrs. Eu- -
gcnlo von Chorus 10 East Fiftieth st.
facing St Patrick's Cathedral, a five story
remodelled business building, with a four
story extension, .21.5x100.5, through N. A.
Bcrwm &. Co.

Joseph G. Abramson sold to Dr. Theo- -
dorus Bailey the four story dwelling, 20x101,
at 120 East 72d st through William Wolffs
Sons.

Pettcr A. Broo sold, the thrco story
dwelling, 16.0x100, .it 2H ' East 61st st
through Peaao & Elliman.

Amer Realty Company, J. E. Mautncr.
president, purchased 5t3 Rivcrsldo Drive.
a six story apartment lOSx'Ju, having a rent
roil or no.coo and held nt JW.OCO.

lrroman & Taubert sold for Max Green- -
enbauin 123 East S2d st, a fivo story flat,
30x100. to Hermlna Stclncr.

Duff & Conger sold tho six story apart
ment at 120 and 122 East S5th st for Miss
Anita Bliss through Cross & Brown Com
pany.

umer Buyers In the Bronx.
Tho Lo Bash Garago Corporation, Jacob

'Bashein, president and Joseph M. Lovlne,
secretary and tteosurer, bought from the
Central Union Trust Company and Fred-
erick Johnson, trustees, seven lots In the
cast tide of Southern Boulevard, 200 feet
south of Longwood av.. and two lots at the
northwest corner of Whltlockav. and 156th
st. and twelve lots In tho west side of
WWtlock av 200 .feet south of Longwood
av., from Henry Haas & Son, making a
total of twenty-on- e nnd two-fift- h lots.

David S. Ball bought a plot In Tlbbettl
av ficldston, Itlvcrdalo on the Hudson
from the Delaflekl estate through George
Howe,

Louis Mondsclicln sold to I. Schwartz 975
Homo st, a live story apartment house;
also SW to 968 Simpson st, four five story
apartments1.

William Peters & Co. sold for Ida L.
Marquard and Mario Huhach to Peter
Rasrausscn 2,170 Glebo av., a frame dwell-
ing.

Charles A. Wobcr sold for William B.
Klrchot to Adolph Hunshmann the five
story flat at Brook av., 25x100.

Other Recent Leases.
Cross &. Brown Company leased for

twenty-on- o years for' Charles Flint the
four story building. 25x100, at East 36th
st, to Frank G. Shattuck, who took title
to No. 6, adjoining; a similar building,
from the Metropolitan Trust Company,
Friday.

J. Arthur Fischer leased for tho
Company 30 6th av. and 6S West

37th st forming an L around tho south-ca- st

corner to J.ames F. Ogdcn for twtnty-on- e
years at a rental aggregating $200,0CO;

also for the estate of P. Marcs! four story
building at 6S5 6th av., and for Giovanni
P. Maresl the two five story storo build-
ings nt 6111 and 61)3 6th av., 37x100, at an
aggregate rental of more than tW.000.

Crot-- & Brown Company leased space
in C8 and lOO.Blcccker st to Jacob Ncln-Uc- n

anil Rosenblatt Trothera & Gixcn-stcn- e;

In ?20 Broadway to .Miller Manu-
facturing Company, in 4CS and 410 Broad-
way to Wright & Djtson Victor Company,
in 245 West 55th ut to Leo Tiro and Rub.
txr Company, lna ; In 97 Chambers st
and 79 and 81 Reade st to Baker, Mur--J
ray .t imfirlr. inc ; In 335 Broadway to
Cary L. Mecklns, and In 71 Worth st, to
Isldor Lorberbaum.

MnrLrt A(l In nrnnkl.ti I

Nehrlng Brothers resold 47 rierrepont
st, .cprner Hick st, a seven story apart-
ment, 141x50, renting for I6,0(0 and
held at $310,000. Burston & Levy repre-
sented both principals as attorncya

F. G. Agrt-s- sold for M. Zobler Ihc
four story apartment 35xG5, at 71S Wash-
ington av., corner Prospect place, Bropk-l- j

n, to Walter Colt ; also for T. B. Davix
the two story and store, with a two story
In rear, frame buildings 'it '2 3 St Mark's
,av. to Gietano Hlcillano.

Bulkley & Horton Company sold JS4 Hall
st, a three story frame four family dwell
lug, 20xl00Jfor Doris Speckcr.

B. P. ICnowles Company sold 793 Greene
av., Brooklyn, two story residence, 20x100,
for A. .. Nevlns,

R. S. Fisher, Inc., sold 811 East 31th st,
Brooklyn, a two family detached house,
for William Seward to Hubort liartlett

O. E. Allard and J. J. Levey sold the two
story frame detached two family dwelling,
926 Newklfk av., Brooklyn.

Suburban Transactions.
Prince & Ripley. Inc., sold for Edward

W, Bedford residence In Pro-'pe- Park,
White Plains, N. Y., to Charles A.
Houston; also rented, furnished, for the
summer rcsldenco ot William B. Thorn, at
3S Rldgevlew av., to Arthur Schwartz, nnd
for Dr. A. M. Pappenhclmcr rcsldenco 23

Walworth av., Grccnacres, Scarsoalo,
N. Y.. to Ira M. Younker.

Melster Builders, Inc, sold dwelling at
721 Devon st, Arlington, N. J., to Mrs,
Rosn llynrl through Stono &. AcKerman.

Payson Mcu Merrill Company leased,
furnished, for the summer for Mrs. Alfred
Grlmloy to Junius A. Richards dwelling
In Washington av., Lawrence, L. I.

Robert E.. Farley Organization leased
for the summer months for Dr. W. M.
Whltlock resldence'ln Ovcrhlll road. Scars- -
dale, N. y to Miss Eleanor M. Kuhn

A. Cantore sold In Astoria, L. I., dwell
ings at 127 Main st. to n. Mr. Chlanetta,
40G Broadway to L. Bolletta, 107 and 403 'Broadway to W. Godl and 909 Boulevard
to a Mr, Frahm v

Real Estate Xotcs.
Rico & JI.11 were the brokers in the

lease of the ground floor In 1 South st,
northeast corner Whitehall, reported In
the 'HEBAtn yesterday. The approximate
rental Is 51,100,000, raid to be a record for
this section.

Firm namo of Harris & Vaughan, inc.,
has been changed to Harris, Vought k
Co., Inc. The" officers are Duncan G.
Harris, president and treasurer? Douglas
Voucht. vice nrtsl.lont nrt "HRvmnn.i. . t- . nnhr...,.,...,, ..!.. ucnpurci,and James W. flulmer, osslxtant secre-
tary, - '

J. Dunbar Ross lui succeeded James R
Ross, Inc. HIh niw'nclat,- - ore Robert O,
K. Lodge, Wallace IT. Owen, William B. InMexick'.-aeorg- T. Nichols and-- Allan

and A't.antlc VooZ M
I

"' " ' nAi . . rc...J
Some of the properties to be offered at

i vurumj iu. iuq partcis aic iuhu in vaiiuus cuimnci ciai ccniics ojiu
reserve.

Investment Properties in Busi-

ness Sections Will Be Sold
on February 10.

Another splendid opportunity is given the
Investing public to obtain at auction choice
Investment properties. At noon on Feb-
ruary 10, in the Exohange salesroom.
Joseph P. Day will offer to the highest
bidder properties located In various busi
ness sections of tho city. Tho sale has
been ordered by the executors of tho cstato
of tho lato Mrs. Helen C. Juilliard. In
addition to tho properties belonging to that
estate there has been included the twelve
story store and loft building at 32 to 36

west ISth st, belonging to the estate
of the late Augustus D. Juilliard,
who was the husband of Helen C. Juil.llard.
The txecutors arc the Central Union Trust
Company, Frederick A. Juilliard, Chester.
A, Rraman and Robert Wcstaway. Hie

NEW TEACHERS1 COLLEGE LIBRARY TO

Fl

will

I'lans have at last been completed for a
new library for Teachers' College. The
now building will occupy tho only re-

maining plot ground In tho block front
In 130th street, between Broadway and
Amsterdam avenue. It be be
tween tho main of the college
and Whlttler Hall, tho college dormitory,
Allen & Collcns, of Boston, Mass., the

Tho now structure w ill six stories
high, four of which will be devoted ex
clusively to the library. Two fldora will

used reading rooms, a com-

bined seating capacjty for five hundred
readers at one tlmo. Uach room will ex-

tend across the entire width of the
thus affording both north and south

light. Two other floors .will furnished
as study and seminar rooms for

Provision also be
male for 350,000 volumes, with storage
space In the basement for 30.WO volumes,
not In constant demand.

Dr. James K. Russell, dean of Teachera"
College, that such a has

a pressing need for several years.
At present hundreds of voIuiiikh necHeil

, research work aro stored In the
A suiiilt sign Is now displayed over

tho cases of exhibits In the corridor
side the Byrson It reads

public auction by Joseph P. Day for

attorneys In tills proceeding Larkln &
Perry, Stetson, Jennings & Russell and
Lamar Hardy.

Tho properties to bo offered by the,,
of Mrs. Helen C. Juilliard include 632

and 634 Broadway,, through to 166 and 168

Crosby st, a twelve story store and loft
building, between Houston and Bleccker
sts.; also 14 to 18 Leonard St., three seven
story loft buildings, between Hudson st
and West Broadway, to be sold separately,
and S3 Leonard st, between Broadway and
Church st, a five story loft building, all
of which properties are located In the ojd
wholesale dry goods district.

In the lower west side. In tlio whole-
sale produce nnl warehouso section, will
be auctioned tho block front In the south
side of Lalght St., from Varicit st. to St
John's lane, n six story loft building and
a vacant corner plot; 3 to 7 Vestry
st, through to 24 to 28 st, between
Vailck and lludron sts., three six story
warehouses, and adjacent to the 5cth st.
and Broadway amusement centre tho
three story garage at lit West 31st st.
between 6th and 7th avs.

These two sales will give real estate

- :

do not write or place books on these
cases."

"Tliero is a reason for that sign," said
Dr. Russell. "So crowded aro reading
rooms nnd classrooms, especially In sum-
mer, that not only Is everything available
used as a writing tuble, but scores of
students find seats on stairways to rend
md prepare class work.

"Of the three thousand students no'cn-rolle- d

In Teachers' Col lego ocr nine hun- -

v.. :j

will volume
Mas,,

building

build-
ing,

students.

building

bail-
ment.

Tbe

In other prominent colleges and uni-
versities In tho country Presi-
dents and deans collages are among
the advanced each
The nature their work Involves much

and and It
planned to tho facilities a real-
ly first essential to their
work."

COURSE OH

BUILDING

Rudolph Mlllr, Superintendent
will open the build

ing construction courses the
tho City New York with a lecture

Building Con- -

the Juilliard estate in the (salesroom in

lis mr

reference;

Buildings

do sola 10 nignesi oiaacr wili.nui

speculators and investors, merchant1:? anil
warehouse Interests "an unusual oppor-
tunity to purchase one or more a num-
ber high class properties in sections
where real estate seldom Is to obtained
by public auction.

When tlio Juilliard estate sale was first
announced it was understood that only
the properties held in the estate of Mrs,
Juilliard were to The addition of
iho 18th property belonging to tlio
estate Mr. Juilliard not only adds to tho
ipeculatlvc Interest In the forthcoming
Mi'u but, in a s"nse, exiiaijds It Into an
offering that remarkable In the
of the real estate salesroom,

While l(r. JiiilllHid devoted practically
all of her years and H;j; JiirKn fortune to
works of.charlty, Mr. Juilliard, in addition
to with her In these activities,
was tho active head of D. Jullllnrd .1
Co., dry goods merchants; n dlr.ctor In

the Central Union Trust Company, tho
Bunk of America, the .Mutual Life

and Trust Company, tho Guaranty
Trust Company and ninny oilier promi-
nent financial and mercantile corpora- -
lions.

RELIEVE CONGESTION

J

structlon," Tuesday evening, February 10,

nt eight o'clock. It will open to tho
publ.c, but thuso Interested In building

are especially, Invited, Cards
ot admission may obtained by com-
municating Professor O. X. Mc--
Loughlhi, at tho college,

This course ltcturss Is intended to
acquaint practising architects and build
cr witli the latest developments the
building lino. Two other courses.havc also

9525,000 Lease In Newark.
Menk Ilrug Company leased through

Feist & FClst tho three story building,
MxlCO, nt 1W Market st. Newark,
X. J to a shoe concern represented
by John Schneider, aggregate
rental $325,000. Alterations to cost
about $25.000w!ll made nnd the
tenant will occupy the tyvo.lower floors.

Ridgefield, N. J., Houses Leased.
WJlIlnm rented for the Rov.

II. Ml, coltnge In Kast Ridge av.,
Ridgefield. J lo Allen AV. Sbcl-tn- n,

nnd It. Tinker, vice president of
the Chase National Bank, thn

Nicholas Blddlo In road.

H1 mm J
New library for Teachers' College, in 120th Street, which relievo the present congestion due to shortage of space,

Provision be made for 350,000 .in constant demand; alio for 250,000 volumts not so frequently used,
Allen & Collena, of Boston,- - are the architects.

of
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drcd to courses. eon arranged, ono of class Instruction In
specialising In advanced teaching utidact,'"l design work and tho other a study
school administration. There are more f characteristics of materials.

students In tho 'a8t 's Intended for foremen and supcr- -
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all

combined.
of
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i WESTCHESTER ILL
SEE HIGHER VALUES

hough Last Year Created New Rec-

ords, Belief Is That Activity

Will Increase. .

n.r i w.no pniNCii.
of I'rlncc t Viplcy.

Westcliestcr county lias concludco H

banner year In real estate activity. Dur-
ing the war Westchester suffered In com-

mon with oilier' sections, both from an
absolute paralysis of all building activity
and from a dearth of buyers who had

Vo'irage enough to Invest money In real
estate.

A great many foreslghted brokers fore-ja- w

the aftermath even before tho closo
of the war and did not hcWtato to advise
their clients to pun-lin- before the, ex-

pected line in the market. Tho man who
accepted their advlco realizes now tho full
value of tho prediction. An increasing
shortage of the rental list and tho fact
that no new houses were, being built dur-
ing tlio war wcie thg sure stjiiis ot what
wus to be expected at the war's close.

Immcjlately uftcr the signing of tho
armistice tliero wus a period of readjust-
ment which seemed to Cover the period
between November, IMS, and about Febru-- ;
ary, 1919. Then people began to buy hi!
Westchester and the spring aw a great
volume of business. Tills activity con
tinued throughout the summer and was
followed by even greater activity In tho
autumn, the market reaching Its peak
about September, 1919. From statistics
which I have gatheied from the title com-

panies,, broken, Ac, I estimate that
least JlW.tyWv in A eMlieei- realty
changed hands In lflO. Tlib tlilej"5xee(l
have averaged about s,x hubilrcjjlionth
and the average title Is about ?la!f"0.

Drntnnil for Home.
This shows a growing demand for the

fine class of Westchester homes and
estates. I do not know of any year which
has nearly equalled 1M0 in Its volume t
busliiMS.

The IVlhams have been the pare setters
for tho rest of tho county and they havo
enloyed the most building of any section,
They are closely followed, however, by
Now Ijoeliellc, scnrstmip. tironxviiic,

I Whlto 1'lnln and .Mount
Vernon. The Hudson River towns during

j the latter part of the. year showed signs
of a growing l ror tins fvouon.

Tho activity lum not confined Itself to
any few sections, ns has sometimes betn
the case In the past, but every section bns

'Witnessed an aggressive market, checkid
only bv a limited supply of new houses,

iN'eltlicv Is this a temporary boom. It Is
mark,

of NVw want.
induHrtnl railway

H

try still be near enough to he city
for commuting purposes.

Westchester Is only, coming into Its
own only receiving what has been ex
pected for many The top of the
market Is not' yet In sight and I believe
Westchester offers a wonderful field to
the Investor or speculative builder.

Shortage f Ilnnne.i.
This year will moro than equal 191?.

Tho only dark spot on tho horizon for
1320 is tlio extreme shortage of ready
built houses, Labor and material condi-
tions continue to bo dlccouragtug
must be stabilized. Xot that tjie pricet,
of material or labor will come down I
doubt If they will; but there must 1 some

kiRsuriuico to the fpecultitlvc builder and
to the home builder that these prices wilt
not shoot up or the men walk out. on a
strike, thereby delaying his operations.

T um confluent that some satisfactoryi,i., f i,i ,.,ni.u, iu fnrii.n.,n,l,.

llltll UIUI Ull Hfthittf"' .miiiufeii ia
..i i ...n.
all tend lo Increaso real estate activity.
particularly on the land

My to thn home seeker now Is
not to wait for prices to come down. I
am certain that the reverse will happen

tho i ext spring a decided
Buy now 1f you can the Jiousc

Is already built. Hon't let any one
tell that tliero are no bargains
In Westchester. Any house that Is com-- "

pleted for sale at the market
price tod.ty look like' a wonderful
bargain next fall. Ttio man who buys his
home edrllest In the new year ivlll havo
the happiest 1920.

Will Offer Cutter
Estate at Auction

Joseph P. Day wilt auction on February
17 at noon several properties for the

of the estate of A. Gcrtrudo Cutter.
Following Is a list of properties to be
sold- -

Nos. 773 7S1 Lexington av., two three
stCry dwellings; 420 Hudson jt, a four
story business building, 23.lx50.ij; 151 Kust
116th st, a four story business building,
17xS0; 17tl West 7th st., u four story dwel-
ling, 19x77.2; Kast St., a five story
tenement. 25x0.'; 2PI West Bd st, a four
story tenement, 25x100.5; and 150 Kast
USth st, two three story duellings,
each, and In Vernon, 23 North

av., a dwelling, 75x107.

' Cedarhurst Houses.
II. S. &, S. F. leased at

L. r dwelling In Park row Tor Herbert
Mnnslnyt to Charles A. Gutherldse; lionet
in Washington avenue for Henry Geldel
and, with W. K. Alncdonnld, resideme in
Ocean avenue for Mrs. W, XI. Anderton toi
Walter Q. Oakman.

.! . - ) 4 '

II; I t llt'S C. Mll.l.l.ll
Uurough of the llru. rtr(

dhutniion ImluntrM tturinu
.llrotu llonnl of 'I'lfaJi

A fnw j'vurrt ugo, wlitii the crnu to,!
iih that tilt; population of tin liiun : iuj
giiiiMi 111 per cent fu ten iiara unit
sulil that that wiw a inui-iiro- o n S'iihu,
which would soon tto, but li n,i no,

i ittoppcd and It coiiIIuuch to pile u,, in

inci easing ratio.
To supply till growing clt nh iilt

It ueods nnd nnist have will t tj:t
effortH of many Invrutius and uri.ni
In 1SW th popule.tlon nuiiiliepcJ f(i
In h.i, ii'MCO: hi 1910, 43l.tX'0: m r.v ti
was citllmuted ut S,"0,'W. und In i
tulmat d uuinbir lll be 127.COJ
ISfll-liiO- V building operation amounii-- to

?O3.(W,0Oi); from l!Jl-Hil- S to JIOO.ttO'M'
Four i!Sflvntla4s the Bronx iiim

arc mure housing, u lioli talc i, mm. I

market, more IndustriCH ami nn lnilusrw
railway.

Bronx has a piesslng nerd m imit
np.iilments. In It Is m0 ,i'r,
from ntlier cllk-- of the Kut,
standing the ai'irmlng stories u tmr,
to ludic.-iU- i tl'ut lent profiteering ,.i en,-o-

thn chief Industries of the llroiu
sudden sloppage of billldlng .(

of tlie wnr simply twgruvatcil a 'utidttlor
existing at that tlnie- -n siippl of house
baiely meeting the demand. Tlie onl)
remr-ij- for the Riiuatlun Is the liuiMlm
of more houses, any public programmr
which results In cabtlng odium on all

landlords alike Is not likely to ;i i tract
Investors.

.VrtT Stondnril of Value.
6ne la looking buck ward to Ih

prices of 1914 thinking tliut tliey art
tho tiue stundnrd of value, but (hat this
is an error Poems' quite pluln. It sccrn
to me tliat ns soon us wc can c should

tlio prices of supplies for build-

ing, remembering that those prices are
certain to bo 'higher than those of 1914.

As soon us becomes plain to bor
rower and the work of building

will proceed.
o appear to have entered upon a per

manently high price lovel. A inudcrntc
decline In price of building materials ma
be expected as labor returns to produc
tion becomes more efficient. Thert
seems to lie no likelihood of the waccs of

labor being reduced, but when the
tcrs who have been making munitions and
tho tailors who have worked as riveter?
or electricians return to their trades labor

becomo productive unit a result
ant fall In prices is llkoly. Building ma
terial" almost entirely of labor, and
the only way to their prices is t

mako labor more offlctnt.
If owners of building lots tlgure the

Interest taxes they will save by build- -

Inir nnd tho increased rents they will re

ceive for a long tlmo to come tncy will
that waiting Is unprofitable.

Need Terminal Market.
The Bronx needs a wholesale terminal

market because we are far from tho pri

mary markets of lower Manhattan for our

foodstuffs, wiucn must do irucxeu ir.i
length of the city to the Bronx We us.

annually about J200.00O,0o0 worth of food

stuffs, trucking alone cocts at
three per cent, making a chiwvc on llw

fY.n.l tn tlin neonle ot the briiiBgli ot at
least tS.000.tOO. ,l

As we ate within the llshtcrago limits
cars rontnlnlr.g foodstuffs would be deliv-

ered In the Bronx at tho same, rate that
tlicy nre In tower Manhattan If e had t
wholesale tcrrnjnal market. This does not

rake into account the wearing out of the

city's" pavements by this trucking and th(

waste of time and food.
W. need moro Industries. WnrchouJ

and factory space Is needed to empty'

Rrnnv residents n I 10 borouglt wtio no

travel dally to Manhattan and other bor

oughs to work. Daily requests are maw

In. the Bronx for more factory space
.inniirnplllf-er- ttl'.o With tO tUOVe thCTC

Wo need tin Industrial railway to skirj
the southern and cusjc.rn shore of uyl
II . Il.nl r., Mr, nil! rn IIH COIIIUIS 'a 1

rvn nne rnml MOW IfuillC tlirOUgll the 3tOM

may bo diverted to any other road or to I

nnv factor es Ptlllt along uie nni 01 -

rnlli'oad-o- r its spurs.
ti,o c.vpoll,-n- l ahnre front of the uroni.

tern of nlers and terminal
i Bronx looks to ward v h conf

. , ence to the fut, KmnUng tbat n

fact in sight points to a profitabl--

development of lu resource.

BIDS RECEIVED FOR

SEWERS IN QUEENS

.Bids received last Wednesday o

four contracts In Queens for sewer e-

xtension ami four contracts for street Im

provements paving and the tool
of the lowest bids was 1523.60. Vletvl

avenue, on which hewrnl mnb "'""l
uro. being erected at a cost of about J2.".
WO, is to be paved wltli nspnuit rrom rn
to yveiuh and Sixth frot
Graham avenue to Pierce aenue Twl

lowest bid for this work was 24,9M .. I
' In th., Jamaica section an ailtomaVI

' ,,' I
I nn,l f.w0ii nre tn he lam In ISurvi
Conduit avenue from Gpr.esee ttreet Vi

sutler avenue, una m nuncr nvro Y.I
North Conduit avenur-lt- Eldert'e al

to Railroad avenue. Tills wj
Htructlnn Is to benefit the south Vortt
haven TllelimnnH f f til sections, wl

hiiiwlreilM nf dwellings nre beiltC' rrtCWl
In the Rockaways streets arc to bo ref I

latcd sidewalks oxtctnled in a niin'l
her ot the beach side streets therein"!
galows arc btlng erected.

APPROVE NEW TO

BISECT NASSAU COUNT!

SupenUor of Nassau coonty, U hTf
opprovfid of tcntuttve, plans to develop

hundred thousands of dollars. Fred btst
County Engineer, now la preparing u

final plans and specifications. Most i

portant Is a cross Island boulevard cot

nectlng tho .county seat wfth tho, nor!

.i.Ia rii.t.it rv. i., tu tn Ha

extending Jicanklln street, which tti--l

airccuy in front ot tlie tounu
House and tnenco norm to tnc jci

,I1iiiil,inv. iinivr me i,,, w.
highway will extend directly north throw I
to tho Scarlngton road and thtn to tl
MIH,11a 'VpV rft.nl nt MnnhASFrt. UF

ivtll hrlnr-- tlift rn.-l- t 10

The Vorrlrk r,v- l. helnr mirvricd 'j
tho dea of widening It for Its
sixteen miles, ami tno new rouu tn' u i

parallel with It, known us the i?ean

avenue route, that Is to be built In SfJI
part by the State, will soon be miu
sun'eyed.

' Leases in Newark.
Louis tichlesslngcr leased for .aii' I

rod the fourth flcir In 17S and If t3l
mett street. Newark, X. .! to tlie
sou Wntcii Case Company; al.-- ff 1

estate of Clara J. Teas 7l Cllm.n 1v
tho Building Company. -i- -

a MeH.lily rising t c.iuhc.1 l.j a!illi Its deep uatr-r- . nrroni.';

natural Influx VorKera who docking un.l "Ippli.B ti.t;- -

t.. get away from apartment rents and tin an nuLl.... (i,., nr. .Ui-lt- factories and warehouses and a

and

"years.

nnd

and I am Informed by building material! pumping station Is to be constructed i
i.... i.... i.. uJeneKeii and North Conuult
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